
OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL LOSES

Woedblm Twinm Iu TiniriU in th Qte
Oltj'i Looki.

BUT SIX TO ZERO IS NOT SO TERRIBLE

Trniporftry Slntr TrlulM nml I'o.ir
Jnme ficiirmlMiln Urnjiondtilr for

the VIMtnr' Inntillltj-I- n

Score.

Defeat wns meted out to the Omaha High
ichool foot ball eleven by the Woodbine
(la.) Normal school team at Woodbine Sat-
urday afternoon, C to 0.

Being bsatcn only by the small margin of
oiio touchdown and goal In forty-liv- e mln-utc- s

of play tho Omahans are not In any
particular downcast over thn result, as It
V.H8 their tlrtit khmg this year, and their
Htalwart opponents outw eluded them fully
ti'olvo pounds to tlm nun.

Moreover the IIIkIi cb-o- l boys credit
thoin six points, made In tho first nve mln-ute- n

of play, not to any superiority on the
Irt of tho .Normal school men, but rather
to their own temporaiy disability from a
Kort of stnao frluht which i,
they first lined up against their formidable
HmKlllg IOC,

After that first fatal frmiy, however, the
Onto, City lads took heart and braced to
their uork. From then on It sccr.icj
merely hard luck and wlu was probably
poor Ramo generalship that prevented
Omaha from ticorlng. Three tlnioa In sue-tussl-

tho team forced tho ball clear down
tho field to tho Woodblno ten-yar- d lino and
lach I lino a hide fur tin. i .... (ri,i

from there. Kwry attempt failed. Had the
nimi ncnooi noys continued runnltiK the ball
"intend of trying the llckn they mlRht
'.aslly bavo scored on one of those occa-iljr.- s.

iVcodblno never nxaln not nearer than
Uio twenty-yar- d line to Omuha'a Boal. Tho
..ormrjs were hold onee at the latter point
hy a herculean effort of the HIrIi school
boya an. I at no other tlmo was the latter's
Srj threatened.

It wnr. a llerccly contested battle through-ou- t.

Each team showed Its ability to hold
tho other for downs, so closely were they
matched. Tho feature were Kalrhrothor's
und run of thirty yards and Kby's plunging
am' taoklltiR. Lineup:

J,'0'.''0 ...left end Stamleven
PC.K Il t;i',i antntii

v.. J,

Slckloi
,,!f 1 K"'""il Sterr.cKer

center Itobcrtmn(mrrlsnn right i;unrd Thotnrson
, ... ' or Cntn.'t"x right tnek e Mu'len
'""fen rltjlit uul riilrbiotm r

.v'ly,0 quarterback Slit Id
left halfback Cornell

. , or .Montgo iii ry
im,!)m,V,; rlBlu halfbael: .M.irsh(t fullback ...Knglehnrdt (C)
UownrtT' J' K' Cr'"n,,r Heferet!. If.

SPRINTER DUFFY TIES MARK

Gets Ufllolnl lliinilreil Vnril llceoi-i- l

i:tunl (ii HI Tu it flic I ill
World's Time.

I.OUISVIL.M:, Ky., Oct. 3. No records
wero broken today by thu athletes who
participated In tho minion under the mi no-

tion of tho Amutour Athletic union at t lie
Inioi-Mtnt- fair nt Churchill Dinvnx, but the
100-yr- run record of H-r- , seconds was

iiualed by A, T. Duffy, the crack Hprlnter
ot Georgetown university. Duffy won two
jeet ahead of his nearest competitor, II.Unrgruvc of Ynle, nt the tiie.riio mighty Klunuglmti, nfter breaking the
world a records for Hlxteen-pnun- d hammerthrow and iIIhciih throw, threw the hummerund the circle only far enough to bent hiscompetitors. He also wuu thu sixteen-poun- d

shot throw today. Five thoiumml
people saw the events.

tunning broad Jump: F. (1. Moloney
(University of Chfcngoi ID feet 5 IneheH,
tlrst, O. II. Koecke (Chicago) 20 feet Zft
Inches, second; J. It. I'ettet (University or
Chicago) 19 feet TJi Inches, third.

d dash: It. Barrett (Chicago) won,
. .1. Holland (Cleorgetown university)

Mccond, F. M. Hortnn (University of Chi-
cago) third. Time; 0:50

Hlxteen-poun- d hammer throw. John Flnn-Blia- n
(Irish-America- n Athletic elnh, New-York- )

won, liy feet M Inches; I, heuo (Cin-
cinnati Young Men's Christian association)
Hceond. M. Sheridan (Pnstlmo Athletic
club. Now York) third.

DIbciih throw; John FlaunKhan won, 111
feet 10V4 Inchea; M. Sheridan second. W
feet 5J4 Inches; F. A. Mnrtln (First

Athletic club, UhlrnKo) third, ST feet
Is Inch.

HunnliiK hlfih Jump: O. II. Koecke (First
Heulment Athleile club, Chlcafto) won, 5
feet ri Inches. II. Freyinnrk (St. Iouls)
Hceond, 5 feet l Inrhrv; (.'. Clapper (Central

ouiib Men's Christian association,
third.

hurdle: V. (. Maloney (Utd-yerslt- y

of Chicago) won, II. Arnold (New-York- )

second, II. A. Friend (University of
ChlcaRo) third. Tlmo: 0:15

shot: John FlnmiKhan won, ,15

feet & Inch: M. Hhcrldan (New York), :i7
feet 8 Inches; J. It. I'ettet (University ofChlcaRo) 35 feet K Inches.

dash: It. HarRrave (Yule) won,
Cj. Senn (University of Chlcngo) second,(.. I. AnploRHte (lcxInRton. Ky.) third.Time: tidi

220-ya- nl hurdle: Jj a. Maloney (University
of CnlciiRo) won. II. Arnold (New Yorkl, U. II. Wellington (University ofChlciiRo) third. Time: 0:21

I'nln vault: H. Albertson (Youiir Men's
l hristian iiNsnclatlou, ChlcaRo) won. 11 foot!
'P. A. Martin (ChleaRo) second. 10 feet 8
Inches; H. ounntrelle (University of o)

third, 10 feet 4 Inches,
Mile run: F. M. Morton (University ofChicago) won. J. H. Harlow (Indianapolis)second, W. I). Krsklno (I.oulsvlllo Younir

Men'w Christian association) third. Tlmo;
o:5i.

NEITHER ELEVEN CAN SCORE

NnrnI Cnilrta nml (ienrurtown 'Ynrnltj-Me-

(lull .liiat Wtiere
The' HoKnii.

ANNAPOUS. Mil,. Oct. The naval
cadet foot ball team opened tho season iffoot ball Raines here today with a camn
with Georgetown university. Halves of
fifteen minutes each wero In whMi
neither managed to score. The Georgetown
men were much elated over the result.

Toot Hull Itmtilts.
At Columbiis, O. Notro D.une, 6; Ohio

Medical university, 0.
At Minneapolis University of Minnesota,

17; College of PhyslcHns nml Surgeons,
Chicago, 0.

At Madison University of Wisconsin, 63;
Hyde Park. 0.

At Carlisle, Ta. Indians, 11; JJlcklnsoncollege, 5.
At Kaston, Pa. Lafayette, (3; Susque-

hanna. 5.
At Chicago-Chica- go University, 6; Knoxcollege, 0.
At Ijiwrenco, Kun. 1'nlverslty of Kansas,

,tb; Kansas Stnto Normal, 10.

Iliieknell In Coniirll'D Victim.
ITHACA. N. Y., Oct. Cornell's

playing was credltnble nnd at tImeR bril-
liant, its oUvun scored but six points
against Hucknell, In offensive play Cornell
wus fast and made splendid gains, while
agnlnst Its defense Hucknell was unable to
inako on Impression.

, South IlnUota Incoriiorntlona,
riKRltn, S. D., Oct. B. (Special.) Thcss

article ot Incorporation havo been filed.
Victor Oil company, nt Pierre, with a

capital of $S.000,00o; Incorporators, Edward
W. Potter, Frnnels M. Crawford, L. L.
Stephens.

White Lake Savings bank, with a capital
of 5,0w); Incorporators, M, McMillan, F, It.
Preston, U. F. Morley.

It. II, Smith Medical company, at Huron,
with a capital of $50,000; Incorporators,
Tlobert Holmes Smith, Henry J. Goodrich,
Philip Lawrence.

Cumberland Mining nnd MllllriR company,
nt Hill City, with a capital of $!,G0O.0m; In.
corporators. F, C. Crocker, Joe Graham,
J, n. MathlcH.

North and South Investment company, nt
Pierre, with a cnpltul of $S,000; incorpora-
tors, J. S. Crocker, A. C. Hrlnk, Kilns

Chicago Kxchange Oil Refining company,
at Huron, with a capital of ISOO.OOO; Inco-
rporator, A. J. rtyau, M, Furlong nnd
I'll Illy l.uwrcnce,

RANSOM MONEY MUST HURRY

Addition tu thp Nineteen Tlionsnnit
tlollnr lrrnil Itnlarit Slinnlil

He Hrnt nt (Mire.

BOSTON, Oct. 5. To add to the sum of
nearly $10,000 which had been today re-
ceived by Kidder, Peabody A Co. for the
ransom of Mlro Kllcu M. Stone, tho mission-
ary detained by tho brigands In tho Halkan
mountains, subscriptions will probably be
taken tomorrow at some of the church serv-
ices. U has been sURRCted, however, as
tho treasurers of tho fund urge that all
subscriptions be In their hands by Monday
noon, that persons wtshlng to nubscrlba
should do so to Kidder, Peabody & Co.
direct

Ucv. Dr. John ,. Wlthrow, pastor of tho
Park street church, and Hev. Dr. Iorlmcr.
pastor of Tvcmont temple, who were both
signers of th appeal published today to
subscrlbo toward the sum of $112,000 de-

manded by the brigands for the release of
Miss Stone, stated this afternoon that they
would urRe their parishioners to contribute
and semi thcl.' contributions to tho treas-
urers as early as possible, In compllanco
with tho appeal. The time was so short, It
Is urged, tho subscriptions should bo made
Individually.

Miss Stone's mother, nn old woman and
In somewhat feeble health, still lives at
tho home In Chelsea, and a brother, Charles
A. Stone, who resides at Newton, aro
nmnnR the relatives who Hvo about this
section. The latter was ono of tho signers
of the appeal and ho and his wife each are
subscribers of $5,000.

A telegram was received today from II.
C. Hiskcll, one of tho missionaries at
Samokav, to ono of the friends of the mis-
sionary, reading; "Assure the family
everything being done,"

Ante Room Echoes

Omaha lodge has presented to the
Hrotherhood of Klks George P. Cronk of
this rity as a candidate for grand exalted
ruler to be chosen nt tho next annual meet-
ing In Salt Lake City. Ills candldncy wns
announced by Hon. K. M. Ilartlctt and was
earnestly seconded by several members of
tho lodge. A committee, consisting of K.
M. Ilartlett, M. P. O'llrlen, A. II. Com-Ktoc- k,

I). M. Vlnsonhalcr and W. I). Tuylor,
was appointed to promote his candidacy.
Tho highly complimentary words that were
spoken In Mr. Cronk's behalf on this oc-

casion, during Ills absence from the city,
were all warranted by his honorable rec-

ord In the Klks, At the snmo meeting a
committee, consisting of L. W. Habcr,
Goodley Druckei, C. W. Robertson, Arthur
Met?, and I. W. Miner, was appointed to
arrange all thu necessary details for tho

I attendance of the members of Omaha lodge
nt the next meeting of the grfiitd lodge.

The women's social that took place on
Thursday evening In tho KIU rooms wan
the llncst party ever given by th order In
this city. Nearly 200 women nud men
wero In attendance and the fourteen reg-
ular dances, with tho extras that were on
tho program, were all enjoyed to the ut-

most by nil present. The enlarged and
hamHonicly deccruted rooms were viewed
by the women with great Interest and
wero warmly praised by all. The unani-
mous opinion Vas that tho Klks were
better prepared than ever before to
entertain ihelr women friends nud the de-

sire was freely expressed that these pub-

lic parties tdiould bo of monthly occur-
rence. The Klks aro contemplating setting
aside ot:i afternoon of each week as a
women' day.

Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pytblas,
held one of the largest and most enthusi-
astic meetings of the year last Monday
night. It was a meeting that will long be
renumbered by those who wero tortunate
enough to hnve been present, because of the
Pythian spirit that took possession ot the
hearts of ill In tho lodgcroom and the fra-

ternal principle and Pythian friendship that
reigned over all on that occasion. Ne-

braska lodge No. 1 has held many meetings
slnco Its organization, but none that was
nioro successful In results accomplished
than was that of last Monday night. The
rank of knight was conferred on Mr. C. 0.
Peck of this city nud fleorgo S. Stuart of
Illalr, both worthy and exemplary young
men. After tho ceremonies refreshments
were served, speeclun madn and a good time
had by all until the "wee sma' hours." Ne-

braska lodgo No. I had as guests members
of the order from New York City, Chicago,
Poland, Fla., North Platte. Central, City,
Klkliorn, Plattsmouth, Greenwood, Calhoun
and Illalr, Neb., and from all of the local
lodges. At the banquet bonrd spcechea were
made by Hrnthers Merrlam, Hcxten and
Magney of Omaha, TUchardson of Klkhorn.
Fnrr of Illalr and Ferris of Calhoun.
Drothcr Wulpl was toastmaBter and proved
to bo a very genial and pleasant one.
nrother Ksmaun of Unique lodge No. 130 of
New York City, who wns playing nn en-

gagement at tho Orpheum under tho stage
name of Harry Thompson, kept tho mem-
bers In a constant uproar of laughter with
his Impersonations of New York characters
and his funny nnd humorous wttlclsms.
Brother I)nny's account of a "barber shop
Incident" was said to bo a peach. Many
wishes hnve been expressed since Monday
night that Nebraska lodgo No. 1 would ar-
range for nioro such meetings during the
coming season.

On Wednesdny, October 0, tho grand lodge
of tho Knights of Pythias will convene In
Lincoln and It Is hoped that Nebraska lodgo
No. 1 will be represented by a full delega-
tion. It Is hoped by the many friends of

J. H. Hexten that the grand lodge
will unlto on him for supremo representa-
tive.

At tho grand lodgo meeting about 1,200
delegates will bo present. John It. Sttno of
Omaha Is a candidate for grand commander.

This week the Omaha hives of tho La-
dles of the Maccabees will entertain two
state commanders, Mrs. Klla Mark of Lin-
coln, head of the Nebraska grand lodgo,
nnd Mrs. Tliarah Nelson ot Marahalltown.
hend of tho order In Iowa, There will bo
a meeting of ante City hlvo at Labor tem-
ple Monday nftcrnonn nt 2:30 o'clock to
welcome them. A full attendance Is d.

The great council of tho Improved Or-

der of Hed Men will meet In Omaha at
Myrtlo hall next Tuesday morning. Head-
quarters will bo at tho Dollono hotel.
There will bo about eighty delegates, Five
degree teams will bo present. A contest
between tho degree teams will take place
Monday night for tho banner offered for
the best drilled team.

Tho prize waltz dance given on Friday
evening by Omaha lodgo No. "6, Star of
Jupiter, was a success, having been largely
attended by friends and members of tbn
order. Miss Louise Kurtz carried oft the
Roman's prlzo and the man's prize was
awarded to Mr. Dixon.

Momlamln lodgo No, 111 us,t celebrated
Its fourth anniversary with an entertain-
ment and n magnificent banquet which
was largely attended. Addresses were
made by Fraters Schleh, Kent,- Bailey and
Supretce President Hoose. This lodgo has
grown from twenty-seve- n members four
years ago to 310 members and bas a bril-
liant future ahead of It

TILE OJIA11A

BOUCHER ASRS A FRANCHISE

Nw Proposition Made tht Btard of Comtj
Commissioners.

CHARTER TO RUN FOR FIFTY YEARS

Co ni nn ii)- - to Unto Unit n Century's
t'sp of (In- - Count rj- - Itonds Under

Certnln Stlpulnted lie-stri- ct

Ion.

J. J. Iloucher has broken into the subur-
ban electric railroad business and nt tho
session of tho county commissioners yester-
day submitted plans for a blanket franchise.

Drlelty, the plan submitted by Mr.
Boucher Is as fallows: The county of
Douglas will grant to tho Douglas County
Hallway company a frauchlso to operate Its
lines upon certain county roads for a
term of fifty years, with tho agree-
ment that at the end of thirty
years the county shall havo tho right to
purchase tho lines at a valuation to bo as-

sessed by a board ot arbitration consisting
of flvo members, two to bo appointed each
by tho county and tho company and the
fifth to bo chosen by tho four. Within six
months from tho grnntlng of tho franchise
tho company shall select six routes In or
through Douglas county, three of thorn run-
ning generally north nnd south nnd three
of them east and west. Within two years
they shall commence work on ono of tho
routes and shnll build nt least flvo miles
of road each year until nil are completed.
The company shall havo tho right to uso
tho bridges already existing on the roads
whero Its lines nrc to be laid, nt Its own
expenso making snld bridges secure.
Whero other bridges nro required to be
built the company will coustruct them upon
plans approved by tho county commission-
ers, reserving the right to suggest Im-

provements ns they see lit.
The rates to bo charged by the company

for the transportation of persons and
freight shall be rcanonablo and after tho
end of five years tho county commissioners
shall have the right to make n scale of
maximum r.Kei to be charged for such
service. Tho company agrees to haul all
agents and employes of tho county, when
traveling on county business, nt one-ha- lf

the ratu charged to ordinary passengers,
uud further agrees to haul without cost all
supplies for tho poor lu charge of tho
couuty.

It further agrees, ns soon as the frauchlso
In grnnttd, to file with tho county clerk a
bond In thu sum of $25,000 for tho fulfill-
ment of tho contract on Its part and to pro-

tect the county from any suits for damago
which may result from the construction of
tho toad

At the meeting of the commissioners V.
O. Strlckler, representing tho Fremont com-pnu-

was present In tho committee meet-
ing, presenting tho claims of that company.
At the closo ot tho conferenco tho hearing
ot all matters connected with suburban
roads was set for Wednesday before the
committed of tho whole.

Illil I'nrcurll to Henry Irvlnu.
LONDON, Oct. 5. A Inrge party of the

friends of Sir Henry Irving, Kllen Terry and
other members of tho Irving company
lunched with them and bade them farewell
tcdny on board the Atlnntlc transport line
steamer Minnehaha, sailing from London for
New York. United States Consul General
Osborne and Mrs. Sarah Grand wore among
thoso present.

Seasonable Fashions

3674 TlQht.Flttlno Basqo,
32 to 42 Butt.

3920 Five-Core- d Skirt,
22 to 30 waist.

Tight-Fittin- g Basque, 3074 Flvo-Gore- d

Skirt, 3020 Tailored suits of cloth, zlbo-lln- e,

cheviot and camels' hair, make tho
accopted costumes for autumn streot wear.
Tho smart model Illustrated Is madu of
zlbollnc, In tho now nnd fashionable shade
of garnet, nnd Is worn with a felt hat of
tho same shade trimmed with black velvet
nnd wings.

The fronts of the banquo aro curved, to
give a graceful rounded flguro and aro
fitted with single darts. Tho backs Include
sldebacks ami undcr-ar- gores and can bo
trusted to give tho desired tapering effect
to tho figure. Tho neck Is finished with a
regulation turn-ove- r collar that forms
notches with tho fronts, which roll back to
form lapels In coat style. Tho sleeves nro

finished only with stitching
at cuff depth.

The flvc-gorc- d skirt la carefully shaped
aud fitted without fulness at tho belt and
provides Just tho snugness required by
fashion. Tho flounce falls In soft undu-
lating folds nnd widens as It approaches
tho back, forming ndmlrablo lines. The
plncket can be at tho renter back or left
front eenni as desired, but In either case
should bo provided with an amplo undorlap
and an abundnut supply of books and loops,
that there may be no danger ot gaping.

To cut this suit for a woman of medium
size ynrdB of material 41 Inches wide
or 7 yards E0 Inches wide will bo re-
quired; to cut the bnsquo alono 2 yards 41
Inches wide or 1 yards GO Inches wide; to
cut tho skirt nlono 7Vi yards 44 Inches
wido or 6K yards 60 Inches wide.

Tho basquo pattorn 3671 Is cut In sizes
for n 32, 3, 36, 38, 40 and bust
measure,

Tho skirt pattern 3920 Is cut In sizes for
a 22, 24, 2C, 28 and waist measure.

For 'he accommodation ot Tno Bee red
rrs theio patterns, which usually retail at
from il a 50 -- ents, will be furnished at
uomlual trlce, 10 cents, which covert ill
fxpense. in order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, give number and came ot
pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
about ten days from data ot your letter
btfora begtnnlnc to look for the pattern.
Adlrcia, Pattern Department. Omaha Bee.

BALMORAL TOO DAMP FOR KING

Public Uiirnsliies ()er lldvrnrit'ii
llenltli Contlnnrs In 5pltr of

Court Itermnrnncr.

(Copyright, IMI, by Press Publishing to)
LONDON, Oct. 5. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The public
uneasiness at tho nbsenco of any definite
official statement regarding the king's
health continues, although It Is

announced that he has been Buffering
from rheumatism and lumbago.

But the publication of a court circular
Btatlng that the kins nnd queen drove yes-
terday to Aberdeen ccstlo on a visit to
tho countess of Clanwilliam and tho fact
that Sir James Bold left for London have
had a reassuring effect, seeming to Indi-
cate nt least temporary Improvement In
his majesty's condition.

It has been Intended that tho king should
pay a visit Thursday to tho duko and
duchess (his daughter) of Fife at Mar
Lodgo nnd tho Duff clansmen wero to havo
turned out to welcomo tho royal party,
but nt tho last moment the Journey was
postponed.

It Is evident that the cold, damp atmos-
phere of Balmoral has had nn unfavorable
effect upon the king's health and It Is
sold that his physicians advise a consid-
erable curtailment of his Intended visit
hero.

STIRS UP ENGLISH COURTS

AuKresslve American (illicitly Gets
luiportnnt Cnso Out of

Clinneery.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 6. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) General Kd-wa- rd

C. O'Brien, n former president of tho
New York department of docks and ferries,
sailed for homo today on tho steamship
Lucanln. Iu seven months he has estab-
lished a record In litigation here. Ilo has
carried a case through the chancery division
of tho high court of Justice nnd court ot
appeals, aud retried It before an arbitrator,
being victorious on each occasion.

Tho suit wns ono for breach of contract
brought by tho Cuban and
Kxprcss company, of which Mr. O'Brien Is
tho president, ngalnst tho United Itnllways
of Cuba, which Is an Kngllsh company. The
breach ot contract consisted In the rail-
way company Insisting on tho right to
carry express matter In splto of a con-

tract with the express company.
Tho final arbitration was before William

Hngllsh Harrison, K. C., who found for
tho express company. Tho damages, which
wero heavy, wero nsscsscd privately. The
litigation wns ended Just In tlmo yesterday
for General O'Brien to book passago on
Lucanln today.

KAISER MAKES FUN OF KINGS

llrnni Cnrlentiires of Soino of HI

l'roileoessors on I'riiNiliiu
Throne.

(Copyright. 1001. b.v Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct. :. (New York World

Cablegram Speclnl Telegram.) Tho kaiser
was much occupied during his recent vaca-
tion In drawing caricatures of the leading
personages In the hletory of Prussia, and
especially of Brandenburg. He Is skillful
wl,h tho pencil nnd works rapidly In bold,
dashing lines. Ho has made caricatures
of a number of his predecessors on the
throno of Prussia, nnd also made skillful
humorous sketches of many of the Icndlnn
statesmen and ladles of tho seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries.

Tho sermons the kalsor has delivered on
board his yacht Hohenzollcrn In the past six
years nro to be collected and published In a
special volume for tho edification of the j

German soldiers nnd sailors. They aro no'
nil of tho kaiser's own composition, but i

somo were selected by him ns being spe-

cially adapted to tho audiences ho ad- - j

dressed.

DIXEY STEPS OUT OF WHIRL

Heeniisi MiiiIki' I.chnIiik'" Pnrt In in-
dorsed iy MllllllKer "Adonis"

ltehlns.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 5. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Dissensions
havo arisen at the Century theater.
"Adonis" Dlxey informed the World cor-

respondent this afternoon that, Iri tho view
of the other members of "The Whirl of the
Town" company, Madgo Leasing was not
suited to tho part of tho Mori'iald, but
Manager Meclellntcr thinks differently,
with the result that Dlxey has resigned
his part In tho second edition of tho play.

KIiik Clirlstluii Oiiciir ItlRMlnpr.

COPENHAGEN, Oct C King Christian
today opsned the Illgsdag In person In tho
presenco of tho king of Greece, tho czarc- -

wltch, Grand Duko Michael, tho members of
the Danish royal family nnd the diplomatic
corps.

I'rlnee to Vlxlt Siiltnil.
BERLIN, Oct. ii. Princo Adalbert of

Prussia will arrlvo at Contantlnoplo October
30, on board tho German training ship Char-
lotte, to pay a visit to Abdul Hamld.

No Extern!
Symptoms

The blood may be in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, aa indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
nnd a general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin
aud watery. It is iu just such cases that
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong aud vigorous.

"My wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. S. S.
ns a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.

111'., rorrnr.l it
great tonic and bloodyCvj
purifier." J.I'.DnPP, fl
Princeton, wo,

0 is the greatest cf all
tonics, and you will

irBk1"' appetite
at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system,

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known, It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

If101.

Factory Outlet
urniture Sale

of choice patterns in furniture, including two carloads of furniture samp-

les. Prices range front i? tti !( '2-- l per cent below established retail prices. We tire enabled
to do this only by having bought them that much tinder the market price. Call and convince your-
self howensy it will be to save money on furniture this week at the Peoples' Store.

u?ni'9 Rtjnieri.ii. Kl

Fine bed room suite, finished In
Koldcn, bevel plate mirror, hlshly
polished worth $.,5.00- - -
Foftory Salo
Prleo

cxtcn- -
elon tnblo sol-
id oak polish-e- d

and quarter
sawed, worth
$lI.r, factory
B.ilo Price -

$9.75
Golden o a it

chairs, full size
scats nnd !nrks
-- I it r it o bra e
u r m s, worth
Jl Factory
Salo Price

98c
Sldobourd,

K o 1 d c n "nk.
I a r k o
plate mirror
worth sr&o

Sale
I'rlc- o-

SI9.I0
Iron bods Jn

white cnami'l or oft
or colors', with ptiunro
lirnK.s top rail plain
on b r n il and
foot, worth $10

factors Sale by theIsm TheI'rb c
enal
OnlntlcHsi
the
coal
Star
lined

Solid oak or withmuhoBany fin-

ished ilresor. In
asrtoj-toi- l pat-
terns, worth $'.'0

Factory Salo
Prlc- i-

S .50 w

1612

; FALL

fine
gray,
cheviots,

or
suits,
with
or

CUR

with
taffeta

Fine
parable

--New elvel Skirts in nlain

LASSES' mif and

It Is tho UMiul from
our rtmtonioi'H thnt wo havo tho
host holoi'tlon of those jjarimMits
mill at lirlecH not to ho matched
in tho city. Prices rouging from
Si.ns. ?2.os. siuis, ?4.ns. s.-.-

ns

mi
to 5l.-i.0-

0. In till tho stitehhiKs, yoko
Htltehcd tops etc. Mntorlnls inol.
tons, kei-fey- pehhlo, cheviots,
lmnvy clonklntr In all colors-liln- cl;,

oxford gray, light
gray, etc. Lengths from P.fl to
15 Inches.

This combination
kitchon tn bin
bno of hn rd wood,

well iluishi'd --

bottoms of draw
ers ol wood (.not
inohtl)
Piic to 2.98ry Salo I'rieo

1,000 Palms (natural palms, porpotuatoil) tlmm largo
loaves well potted worth
tomorrow

On Sale Tomorrow.
Coral Oak Stoves In u num-
ber of sizes- - has top urn
nickel top rlny and nickel
fo.it rest handsomely
mounted-H- o much for the
AI'I'HAHANCU. Ill IJl Al-1'- 1'V

it Is a heavy, substan-
tial, soft coal stove iiar-utiteed

to ulvo satisfaction,
'Ine price on this stoveO AC
tomorrow will bo .. (Jtttl
This Home Coral ltusebur-ne- r

Is the only loadlliB medi-
um prleed baseburner und
ftrst-clas- s heater In the mar-li- t

t has full size Hues,
law, all sizes, has

powerful nlr clrculatliiK
flues, tnkes cold nlr from tho
Hour nml thoroughly hc.itlui:
It before bolnx dlscharKCtl,
heavy llro pot,
coal magazine, elaborate
nlckftl ton. nickel side rails.
nickel numo plate, base
Iilui'.e titns uud
WiIkIU t heater
'M lbs. price

cast Iron liatiKO-w- cll adapted for either hard
coal, or wool- - f)et on heavy base has lartto
oven, and made of tho smoothest castings. Has

or duplex grato. and heavy lire KI)

A I'lntFKCT llAKF.lt, Htul bound to Klvo
satlsfactlonyou cannot Judge, tlm quality 99 Cfl

prtcc-CA- l.l. AND SMII IT-p- rlco . Xi.'UKstato Oak (wo are solo agents) Is the finest soit
heater made. Flro box Is made of one piece

and doors have SCHKW UlCClSTF.nS-n- ot
cheapest, but ISY FA It the llncxt hard Q 1C
heater made upward from 9i Iu
Kstato Steel Uango closely riveted - asbestos
throughout heavy steel plates l'HR-MX'TI.- Y

Sgl'AttK OVKN-eqtllp- pcd QQ 1C
broile- r- price C9i 19

O VE S
By Our Easy Payment System
you aro enabled to buy and liavo delivered
immediately, nnythinj,' from our immense Btoek nnd pay
for snti.o weekly or monthly in umall amounts to nult your
convenience.

& FARNAM STREETS,

SUITS AND MILLINERY.

STYLES IN

fancy mixture, dioinesnuns,

cloth, silk or

or

" "iiii,

'lili

7fe on salo I5c
parlor

suit In assorted
frames nnds ve'ours nnd

worth
da-

masks,
of

J.vi.oo, Factory
Salo Price -

327,50
Chase leatherT couches,

frames

d 1 a --

inond

- worth JS.'.SO
Factory Salo
Prleo

SI7.50
O Round center

tables, w 1 1 h
lower shelf very
neat pattern
worth H.oo
Factory Salo
Price

KIKIIIH.
Ickh. SI.85

18.75
a n d

writing desks In
golden oalc or
iiiiihognny fin-
ish, n f w n,

plauo fin-

ish worth $30
Factory Salo
Pric- e-

$18.50
Chiffonier In

golden oak with
bevel mirror
v e r y pretty
wort h $20.00
Factory Salo
Pric- e-

$11.75

OMAHA .

SUITS,

Venetians,

stitched

mi" lining hi iwnu ici t

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
. To tho I.adloH of -- Wo

havo Iu connection with our htrgo
Ktook of garmenlH

ndded a tailoring department and

aro prepared to take orders for

Milts, walking Hklrlw. of Jackets, at
a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent.

We gtiarnntco lit and workman-
ship. Materials always on hand

and ready for your selection. No

fancy prices.

COATS, JACKETS, SKIRTS
Ladies' tailor-mad- e suits in black, blue, brown, oxford gray, light

trimmed,

expression

etc., in Norfolk jacket, blouse, sin-
gle tlouble-breaste- d elon, new Paddock

combination vest effect, jacket lined
best, taffeta silk, skirt lined .with droji

t.iiit lining, new Hare flounce, best 01

workmanship, for $9.98 to $50.

KEW FALL SKIRTS
proud of our showing or

velvets.
all wool cheviot

graduated flounce, ribbon
bands,. lined, from $3.98 to $15.
taffeta silk skirt, man-tailore- incom
in variety and beautifully

dron or tiyhf liniinr $fi Rfi in SAR
flare or rib! 1(111 flllfl I'll f 1i 1 n ir nlYnrtf 1 ir-ki- llniiur iwl uiwil

tailored, from $9.98 to $25.00.

M If

tufts-iiiussl- vo

Combination
bookcasu

Omaha

ready-to-wea- r

skin.

nicely

styles,


